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Regional. Reliable. Everyday.
This month, we released the 2016 Consumer Confidence Report and examine how water rates pay for
#MoreThanWater. The draft Watershed Protection Plan for Lavon Lake is open for public comments and
the Lower Bois d'Arc Creek Reservoir project is on track. July is Smart Irrigation Month so take
the #PledgeToPlantSmart with water-efficient native or adapted plants.

Visit our Website

Executive Director Message:
Conserving for the future
As our cities continue to grow, conservation is the
key to making our water supplies last while we
invest in future projects to improve water and
wastewater infrastructure.
[READ MORE +]

Water bills pay for much
#MoreThanWater
Chemist/biologistMaria Cantu tests one of 685 water
samples every day at the District’slaboratory. She is
one of over 750 people who work behind-the-scenes
to providethe best water possible to more than 1.6
million people in North Texas. Do you know what
goes into your water bill? Check out this new video
from the Alliance for Water Efficiency -- "Why Are My
Water Rates Going Up?"
[READ MORE +]
[FACT SHEET +]

Water Quality: NTMWD releases
2016 Consumer Confidence Report

Itis very important to us at NTMWD that the water
we treat and distribute is infull compliance with state
and federal regulations for water quality, and weare
pleased to report that our water continues to meet or
exceed all thesestandards.
[READ MORE +]

Draft Watershed Protection Plan
open for public comments
The draft Watershed Protection Plan for Lavon Lake
is open for public comment July 6 through Aug.
4.Galen Roberts, watershed manager for NTMWD,
will be available to answer questions and hear
comments on July 18 from 9 AM to 4 PM at the
NTMWD Environmental Services Building,located at
201 E. Brown Street, Wylie, Texas 75098.
[READ MORE +]

Wipes cause fights in legislation
Illegal wet wipes? Due to their pipe-clogging
potential,so-called “flushable” wet wipes have
recently become a crux of legislative actionin D.C.
and across the nation. Share the truth about
wipeswith local residents, family and friends and
Defend Your Drains againstthis messy and
expensive issue.
[ARTICLE: Flushable wipes might need to meet a
new standard for D.C. toilets]
[ARTICLE: Wet Wipes Box Says Flush. New York’s
Sewer System Says Don’t.]
[ARTICLE: Flushable wipes bill drawing industry
opposition]

New reservoir project on track
NTMWDcontinues to prepare for construction to
begin on the Lower Bois d’Arc CreekReservoir
project in early 2018, pending the final decision of
the federalpermit by the U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers. On July 20, there will be aworkshop for
local contractors and businesses to learn more about
opportunitiesrelated to the project.
[READ MORE +]

Save Texas lakes: Stop the striped
bandit
Theymight look tiny and harmless, but the zebra
mussels popping up in Texas lakesare anything but
friendly recreationalists. We need your help to stop
theseinvaders from destroying our lakes and
drinking water systems.
[READ MORE +]

Save big during Smart Irrigation
Month
July’s not only the hottest month of the year, but
also time for backyard barbecues. How do you keep
your landscapes healthy without breaking the water
budget? Check out the Irrigation Association’s tips
below to save water and money on your water bill.
[READ MORE +]
[NEWS LINK +]

Think smart. Plant smart.
Howdo you keep your landscapes healthy without
breaking the summer water budget?Check out tips
from the Irrigation Association to save water and
money thisJuly and through the summer.
[READ MORE +]

Wetlands tour showcases
education and water reuse
On June 23,many member city and customer
officials and staff ventured out to see the East Fork
Water Reuse Project, the largestman-made wetland
in the country for water supply in action. The group
explored thewater reuse project and got an inside
look at the educational facilities andprogramming
offered at the John Bunker Sands Wetland Center.
[BROCHURE +]

NTMWD welcomes two new
directors

TheCities of Forney and Mesquite have appointed
new directors to the NTMWDboard. Director Ray
Stephens of Forney is taking the position vacated by
DonCates. Director David Paschall of Mesquite
replaces Bobby Robinson. We arestill awaiting
appointees from the City of Princeton and Royse
City.
[READ MORE +]

In Celebration!
July is Parks and Recreation Month and a key
ingredient to all of our parks is water. Whether it's
splash pads, public pools, or athletic fields, our parks
all need water. It's just one of the ways we support
the quality of life for North Texas.
[READ MORE +]

Upcoming tours
Curious about how NTMWDtreats and tests tap
water? Think your city’s staff, council members,
orCitizen’s Academy could benefit from exploring the
water treatment process?Join us for a tour of the
District’s water facilities Aug. 11 or Oct. 12.
[RSVP NOW +]

IN THE NEWS
Local Contractor Involvement Workshop for proposed Lower Bois d’Arc Creek Reservoir July 20 in
Bonham (North Texas e-News)
Moisturelevels and water availability looking good for most of Texas (North Texas e-News)
NTMWD promotes irrigation efficiency (Allen American)
Fannin County Commissioners Court approves contract with North Texas Municipal Water District
(North Texas e-News)
Public asked to submit comments for Lavon Lake Watershed Protection Plan (Community Impact
News)
Tiny zebra mussels growing into Texas-size threat (Houston Chronicle)
Lake Tawakoni remains almost full this summer (Herald Banner)
Towns sell their public water systems — and come to regret it (The Denver Post)
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